Student Chapters are collaborative groups designed to foster research and networking in global health among campus communities from all disciplines and levels of study. Student chapters also facilitate mentorship opportunities with CCGHR-affiliated faculty, our University Advisory Council, and international partnerships.

Why join the CCGHR Carleton student chapter?

Student Chapters are collaborative groups designed to foster research and networking in global health among campus communities from all disciplines and levels of study. Student chapters also facilitate mentorship opportunities with CCGHR-affiliated faculty, our University Advisory Council, and international partnerships.

Join as a general member or apply for an executive or leadership position for fall 2021!

Click the google form to apply!

Positions Available

Vice-President of External Communications
Promotes CCGHR to the Carleton community and ensures a positive image is maintained. Are responsible for creating partnerships with the school community, forming partnerships with other student chapters and corresponding with club members in engaging ways via social media outlets.

Vice-President of Finance
Manages the financial assets of the club. This position is responsible for arranging the custody and distribution of funds and budgeting the club's finance throughout the year.

Head of Marketing
Helps maintain a strong professional presence of CCGHR through social media. Manages the student chapter social media outlets. Increases outreach and creates graphic designs for the student chapter social media outlets. Innovates and implements new ways to engage students through social media.

Leadership Committee Representatives
Student representatives from various faculties. Members of the Leadership Committee disseminate information and promote the activities of the student chapter to their respective faculties. The Leadership Committee representatives will work closely with the Special Events Coordinator to ensure the continued engagement of the school at large.